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ARCHITECTUMLSIGNIFICANCE (describe important architectural
evaluate in terms of other buildings within corununity)

features

and

This building
is an excellent
example of a late
eighteenth
century
mercantile
Built
this
building
building.
on the banks of the Merrimack,
nrn]"r:lrl-' ^riqinally
of storaqe
housed a mixture
and counting
rooms,
The
second floor
doorways with beams for hoists
lends credibility
to this
notion.
The architectural
details
of this
building
are simole, ]zet the
overall
form is characteristj-c
cr residential,
of building,
utilitarian
during
Fevr such mercantile
the latter
half
of the eighteenth
century.
struci.ures
in New nncland
todav.
survive

HISTORICALSIGNIFICAIICE (explain the role owners piayed in local or staie
anci how the building relates to the developnent of the conrnunit;r)

history

century
lots
on the
the river
At. the turn of the eighteenth
Merrimack
to individuai
The parcels
River were granted
citizens.
occupied
by the Newburyport
Bui-iding
Art Association
was granted
to James Ordway
arrd Joseph Knight.
The parcel
was subsequently
occupied
by a number of
boatbuilders.
was consolidated
The parcel
by Captain
Anthony Gwynne in
i756.
At that
tirne the deed rnade no mention
cf any building
on t he site.
and owned this
Captain
Grqrnne was a merchant
l-and unti-l
his death
in 1777.
The Gwynne heirs
conveyed the property
all
builclings,
stores,
"with
and wharf"
in 1785.
It is qu:-te possible
to Anthony Davenport
tirat this
brick
prior
building
was bui-lt
to this
date.
A"nthony Davenport,
born an 1752. was the son of Wiiliam
Davenporc,
the prcrprietor
After
of the Wolfe Tavern.
the death of his father
in
L773, Anthony helped to run the inn with his brother
Moses.
Anthonlz
was a prominent
Newburyport
merchant.
In L793 he was one of the townrs
ten wealthiesL
men.
served as a town selectman
during
Davenport
the
1790's.
Tlro years later
Davenport
lived
untel
1836.
conveyed
his heirs
one helf
of"the
brick
store"to
Sol-omon Currier.

(
(

Ln 1852 Rr:bert Bayleiz and Son were the owners of this
buiiCing
and
the wharf
and adjacent
buiidings.
Captain
Robert Bayley ani Lris son
products
Robert 3ayley,
importers
of molasses and other
Jr. were large
from P'.ler:c F.icc and the West Indies.
paiC custorn Cueies in
Ttris firm
excess of f:r-fty thousand
years.
dollars
for over fifty
Thelr conti-nued their
business
ur:ti-l 1.879.
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HISTORICAT, SIGNITICANCE (CONTINUED)
In 1&86, this
Company. The firm
hangers and rails.
clad fire
shutters,

was purchased by the Victor
building
Manufacturing
was organized
in 1882 as manufasturers
of barn door
Later they made 'fheat-closing
doors" and ti-n,
fire
at the time a unj.que product much in demand.

This building
had several owners and uses in the twentieth
century
before it was acquired by the Newburyport Art Association
in 1969.
It
has been used as of,fices
and gallery
space since that time.
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